
After The Rain
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Intro: D  D  A  Em G  G  A

An au thor, name of Brad bur y, shows
A sol dier on the pla net has com

Mar got came from Earth and missed the
An au thor, name of Brad bur y, shows

A D

4
4

what des pair be gets; He built a Ve nus
mit ted su i cide. He hiked a long, long
sun shine left be hind, But oth er child ren
what des pair be gets; He built a Ve nus

A G

of his own and made it sop ping wet, With
way to find a place both bright and dry. The
in her class grew ti red of her whine. They
of his own and made it sop ping wet, The

A

fronds and vines a bun dant and lush growth un con
dome he found was shat tered, its roof a rup tured
locked her in a clo set the day the sun peeked

peo ple on his pla net have suf fered in their

D A



strained, While peo ple, pale as mush rooms, wait for
skin. He leaned far back, he o pened wide, and

through And sev en years would pass be fore an
pain, But all a greed things would im prove some

Bm Em

life af ter the rain. Af ter the rain, Af ter the
let the down pour in.
oth er glimpse of blue.
day, af ter the rain.

G D A D

ra ain, Af ter the rain, You get more rain.

A G D

Af ter the rain, Af ter the ra ain, Af ter the rain,

A D A G

There’ll be more rain. There’ll be more rain.

D A D

There’ll be more rain. There’ll be more rain.

A D A D

Spoken: Doesn’t this ever end?
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